
were mestly new men. whom he did not lèel ànx4ûii:ý
to associate with. &&MY sonii said the Alarquis to

Theodore, " you may, if you please, rettirn these vis.
its. The political changes of our unfortunate coun-
try have rai,,seÂt these persons to the rank of gentle-
man. They are now, it seems, visited by our oldest

families. It is good to liye in union with our neigh,
bours; butjon youe Theodore, 1 devoh-e that charge.
1 am au old nýan ý and am.not desirous of new ac-

quaintance,.or society. 1 only wisà te pass the few
days thakremain to.. meý mi peace, and my native

Gountry, and to cherish old scenes, and old recol-
lections, My locses are great. The chateau of my
ancestors lis destrolyed. Your mother is no more;
but 1 must acquire rêegnatieD, and study to makç.
My peace with God-Il

A few days after this conversation, an elegant
carriagedrove up, the avenue, attended by servants,

in magnificent liveries. Two gentlemen alighted,
the one very splendidly dresse the other a venera-.

ble oldgentleman, with silvert'air,_ in a plain suit of
black. Theodore happened- to he by the, window,,
and was inwardly commentien the contrast their

appearaince.presejated, when a servant announced
Monsieur le Marquis des Abbayes, and Monsieur 1*,a,
Comte de, Beaumont. -Il Have- they come together,11
cried Mons. de Beaucaire. Theodore hastened to
the door, to receive them. He bowed low to the

venerable, figure of Mons. de Beaumont, and polite-
]y to the Marquis des Abbayes. Monsieurs de Beau-

Uwnt, and de, Beaucaire embraced. "Welcome,
thrice welcome home to your estate, mon cher Alar-
quis," cried the former.

"1Eýpw happy am 1 to meet again my old friend de
Xt,'>aid Monsieur de Beaucaire.

de Beaucaire returned a little before
yo u. We have. ýseea advene fortune, but perinit


